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Ybe correctness- ol this position. In 
Ireland and Scotland, the Methodist 

aocietiei are placed substantially under the 
time form of government, and have a constant 
interchange ol mioiatera, bat yet in ibe mani
festations ol the piely ol Methodism there i, no 
monotony. Scottish Methodism is character
ized by its intelligence, steadiness and persévé
rai ce. It require, as much labour to convert 
one Scotchmen as it does to convert three Eng
lishmen or Americans, bat when converted, , 
Scotchman seldom backslide,. He ia also very 
firm in his ecclesiastical attachment, nod friend
ship,. In Ireland there i, much fervency nod 
many excellent qualities, hot it cannot be con- 
sitlered as the highest type of Methodism. In 
England, as ie well known, there is in Metho
dism a strictness of discipline that give, it great 
compactness, hot at the same time perbapa in
terferes with ita free development. For effi
ciency, liberality sod order British Methodism 
i. not to be ant passed.

Oar own beloved Melhodi*», generally the 
same a» that ol the British Conference, though 
modified by oor Episcopal form of government, 
varie, with the geographical boundaries of ibis 
vast cootinenf. New England Methodism, stiff, 
precise, comparatively cold and logical in 
manifestations. As you travel We*, becoming 
a little more loose in its movements,«0 that when 
you cross the Allegheny mountains, you find 
Methodism breathes more freely, and by the 
lime you get out West, it hu shaken oil every 
trammel, and as the «tardy pioneer moves along 
regardless ol technicalities, enteis only upon the 
accomplishment of in great mission, order or no 
order. If oor readers have beard a backwoods, 
man and a Yankee preach oft the same day, 
they will be able lo form a pretty correct con
ception ol what we mean.

We glory in this wondrous variety in the de
velopments of our beloved Methodiem, and 
never until the great Creator ha» tamed down 
mind to one uniform law, in all its external 
iles-aiioos or until every nation is divested of 
its pecnliarties and brought down Ho one com
mon level, shall we attempt to reduce religion 
to one level plane.—Central Christian Advo
cate.

Pioüincial Ctgislaturc.

Tuesday, Febrnry 8th, 1859. 
House met at 8 o’clock.
Hon. Attorney General, from the Revising 

Committee, reported the following list of stand 
inn Committees, wbich were agreed to by the

Agriculture.—Mr. MeFarlane, Hon Mr. 
Youoe. lion Mr. McKinnon, Mr. Chipman, Mr. 
Bill. Mr. Parker, Mr. Chambers.

Fisheries.—Messrs Ryder, Martel! Locke, 
Borueut, Smyth, Reinhard, Wier.

Post Oekick— Messrs Henry, MeFarlane, 
McDonald, White, Wade, Munro, Annand, 

Public Accounts —Messrs. Killam, Esson, 
Brown, Archibald. White. •

Pbisti.no and Reporting.—Hon. Financial 
Secretary, Hon Mr Howe, | Hon Mr. Young, 
Hon C J Campbell, and Mr. MeFarlane.

Education:—Hon Atterney General, Mr 
Archibald. Hon Mr. Young, Hon Provincial 
8-t-retary, Hon Mr. Howe, Messrs Brown, Tobin 
McDonald. Moses.

Crown Property.—Messrs. Aachibald, Wil
kins, Hôn Mr. Yourg, Hon Financial Secretary, 
Mr Mc-Kesgoey, lion Attorney General Mr.
^Navigation Securities.—Meiers Killam, 

Ru -ries, Reinhard, Fuller, Bent, McKenzie, and
B.û

riMTKWTtARY—Mewre Chipman, Churchill,
Robcbau, Caldwell, Ba.ley, Robertson, and 
Davidson-

Kzliep, viz: Transient Paupers, Wrecked 
Seamen, Sick Imm-grsn-s Poor Asylum—Mews 
Brr.wn, Bennett, Smith, Geldert, P. Smyth, 
McI.earn. , _ .

Humas* Institutions.— X iz : Deaf, Dumb, 
Blind, and In-ane, and Hospital lor the Insane— 
Mi-tsrs Wier, Moses, McLellsn, Bent, and Cald-

* Indian Affaira— Mews Webster, Wsde, 
Bon Mr. McKinnon, Morrison snd Fuller.
' FxriRixo Laws and Private Bills — 
M-s-rs Wade, Wilkina, Henry, McDonald *nd
Boggles. _

Trade and Manufactures.—Messrs To
bin, Wier. Hon J. C. Campbell, McKenzie, and 
lion Mr Howe.

Road Damages—Messrs Sbsw, Annand,
Munro, K'llam, B Smith. _____

Amendments to the Laws—Hon Attorney 
General, Mews McDonald, Archibald Henry, 
E-i-on and Tobin

C’oNTiaOtMT Expenses or the House.— 
Hon Fin Secretary, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Esson. 
gt On motion ot the Hon Ally. General, the ad
journed D-bite was resumed.

The fol owing gemlemem addressed the Hon*
_Mr Henry, Mr. Churchill, Mr. Killam, snd
Mr VVier. " The Hon Fin Secretary Hon 
Attorney General, and Hon Prov. Secretary,™ 
explanation—and Mr. MeFarlane on the «abject
of Debate. ,,

Then the House adjourned until half-past i 
o'clock the next day. F. C.

Wednesday, 9tb, 1859

House met at half-past 3 o’clock.
The adjourned debate on hon Mr. lounge

amendment was resumed. ....
The following gentlemen addressed Ibe bouse 
Mr. W ade, Mr. Annand, Mr. McDonald, and
r. McLellan.
Then the bouse adjourned until half past z 

o'ctock next day. F-c-

Thursday, Feby. 10th, 1859.
House met at 2) o'clock.
The adjourneil debate on the Hon Mr. 

Yeung's amendment to ihe Address was moved 
Alter tome remarks from Hon Attorney 

General, Financial Secretary, Hon Mr. Young, 
Mr. Wade, and Hon Provincial Secretary, on 
the propriety of shortening the debate—

A call of ibe house was bad.
Alter a hall an boor's delay—Hon Mi. Howe 

sa d he thought alter the three argumentative 
and gentlemanly apeeche. in attack of the 
Government given yesterday, be thought the 
rejoinder should come from that side. He 
,h ,old like to know what the Government m
tended to do. D„

ti n Attorney General raid that the Pro
vincial Srcretary had juat stated, that as be con
sidered hie speech of ihe other day bad not yet 
been answered, he would not further trespass on 
ih-t time of the House. As regards himself, (be, 
the A'torney General) on the part of the Govern
in' nT, wished lo bring the debate toa close as 
torn as posa ble, and he merely wished to addrew 
the bouse lor a ball hour before Ihe Hon *" 
o ibe opposition closed the debate.

Mr Chambers then spoke upon the subject of 
débité

He was followed by the Hon Mr Howe.
The Hon Financial Secretary spoke [shortly 

in eiplanaiion.
Torn ibe deba'e was adjourned.
The House adjourned until 2j o'clock the 

next day. Fl a

Friday, February 11.
O'use met at bslf past 1 o’olock.
On ibe opening of the doors, in consequence 

<f tie noise made by the crowd on eoieriM, 
ltoo. Mr Howe moved that the gallerias be 
clesred—which was dore by order or tbe Speak 
•r. The House sat with closed doors lor tbe 
test of ibe day.

Mr

Satomay, Fet». 12, 1859.
Hooeaeeta! 12 o'clock, and eat with closed 

doors until 2 o'clock.
Then tbe Hcuse adjourned until S o'clock, 

when ibe doors were opened
The ndjoumed debate on Mr. Young's amend

ment wa» resumed.
The Hon Howe resumed his speech of tbe 

previous dsy
He was followed by Mr, Shaw and the Hon 

Prov Secretory.
Afier which the House adjourned until 2 

o'clock on Monday.

Monday, February 14, 1859.
Houh eet Bt i j o'clock.
On motion of tbe Hon Attorney General the 

deba e was resumed.
The following genilesben addressed the House : 

—Mr, Wade in explenerioo, tbe Hon Attorney 
General, tbe Hoo Mr, Yoong, Mr, Henry.

Af er some temsrks on tbe propriety of clos
ing ihe debeie that night—a call of the Hoove 
wee had tor the purpose of taking the question.

Hon Mr, Yoong'e amendment to ibe address 
was ibea read and pot. Oo division ihere ap
peared lor tbe amroeodment 22—against it 27.

Fur the Amendment—Meseri Ewon, Reinhard, 
Wier, McDonald, B Smith, Davidson, McKen 
z-e, Bailey, Geldert, Locke, Parker, McLellan, 
MorriRon, Chipman, Chambera, Young, Webater, 
Annand, Robertson, Archibald, Munro, Hon 
Mr Howe—22 I
- Against—Meters Churchill, Moses, Wade, 

Killam, Bent, Caldwell, Bourneuf, Bill, Me- 
I .earn, C Cempbell, MeFarlane, Shaw, Brown, 
Ryder, Hoo Attorney General, Hoo Financial 
Secretary, Hon Provincial Secreiary, Hon J 
Campbell, Mariell, Henry, P Smyth, Robichau, 
White, Hon Mr McKinnon—27.

So the amendment passed in tbe negative.
The address was then moved.
Hon Mr Howe then announced his intention 

of moving an amendment to the next clause ol 
i tie sldrese, in order to reply to the speech of 
Mr Henry. Tbe hon gootleman then spoke in 
reply. Mr Henry fallowed. Afier wbich Mr 
Tobin, Hon Mr Howe, Hon Attorney General 
Hon Mr Yoong, and Hou Financial Secreiary 
•ildieased ihe House.

Then tbe remaining clauses of the address 
pissed.

The House adjourned at 9 o'clock until 12) 
o'clock tbe next day. F. C.

Omcral intelligence.

United Staten.
The ConorEesiONAL Snarl— It is impos. 

aible not to see that there is a grave entangle
ment of aflairs at Washington—such entangle
ment indeed that it would surprise no one if 
Congre* were to breik op in general contusion, 
without even pioviding the necessary means lor 
carrying on tbe government. At no former 
lime, probably, since the framing ol tbe constitu 
tution were public sflsiis of every kind in such 
an un-aiisfaclory stale. The Administration is 
liable in tbe extreme, possessing neither the 
confidence of ils periy, nor the respect of its op
ponents, and yet attempts projects which could 
only be achieved by a powerful government, 
backed by an approving people and an overflow
ing treasury. Scarcely cou'd stronger evidence 
have been given of Ihe President's inability to 
■ .mprebend his true position and of his miscon 
-■cpiioB of the true character of tbe American 
[leople, than his last message to Congress, and 
the course be has since pursued ; and tbe result 
Las been a humiliation which we would ouch 
rather the Chief Magistrate cf tbe republic had 
been spared.—Af. Y. Spectator.

New FiLUnuaTER Movement —The lead
ing filibusters are said to be organizing an ex
pedition to Arizooa. A correspondent of the 
New York Times in speaking ot the event say :

“ Nearly all the leading spirits ol the former 
Cuban and Isthmus expeditions, from Henningsen 
down, are to join this exodus. Tbe administra
tion having taken upon itselt the task of reannex
ing Cuba—washed off from tbe Florida coast in 
some former age—like monarch» out ol business, 
these restless spirits are about to seek in agricul
ture and mining a repose of tbe mind. When 
their enemies shall have been tailored, we may 
look for a farther anahasu toward the Mexican 
Mecca, where they will smoke the final pipe of 
peace, and take a 1 hasty plate of soap’ in the 
halls of tbe Montezuma»."

Kansas—Conflicting accounts continue to be 
received from this territorry. A fight is report 
vtl to have liken place “ between a party of 
Missouri men, who went over the line to hunt 
lor Brown and Montgomery, in wbich one 
Kansas mao was killed, and two wounded. Tbe 
xlnouri force retired, and their toss is not re
tried Biown and Montgomery are said to be 
ri-iiet—the latter at work on h,s fa-m. Gen 
Une is lecturing, and anxious to get into publ.c 
iila again "

Ano-ber and later report, which wears an a,- 
peel of improbability, alleges tb.t “ a conflict 
lud taken place between e pe-iy of men under 
Cspt. Brown, and a pome under the deputy U 
S m.rehal, near Pauli Five of Capt Brown » 
men. logeiber with ibe deputy marabal andI two 
ol kis «ssiataots. are alleged to have been kibed. 
—At Y. Christian Advocate.

Mystebt or tee AitEaiCAN Laria.—Like 
Erie is only «0 to 70 fcet deep, hot the bottom 
ol Labe Ontario, which i. 60S «set deep. 23b
lent below Ihe tide Wvwlcfffie ooran. er as low

Colonial
Domestic-

Provincial Secretary"» Office.—Febru
ary 7, 1859.—His Excellency the Lieutenant- 
Governor, by tbe advice ol the Executive Coun
cil, has been pleased lo make tbe following ap- 
pointments:

To be the Judge of the Court lor the Probate 
of Will» in the County ot Cumberland—John D 
Kiooear, E»q, in place cf tbe Hon Me Mr Dick
ey, resigned.

To be Ibe Registrar of the said Court—Wm. 
M Fullerton, Esq, in tbe place of John D. Kin- 
nuar, Esq. x

To be one of the Justices ol tbe Peace of the 
County of Cumberland—Robert Ripley.

To brone ot the Commissioners oi Sewers for 
the “ Bishop Dyke," in tbe Township of Horton 
—Henry Narty.

Accident in Wilmot.—Oo Friday evening 
last, as the Rev. James Robertson L L. D.. was 
returning homeward, at about 10 o’clock, p. m , 
alter bolding Divine Seiviceata place a few 
it,ilea distant, the Rev. Gentleman, accompanied 
by one cf bis sons, in attempting lo cross the in
tervale grounds between the Middleton Bridge 
and the adjacent highlands, (which were over 
H.iwed by the water, caused by tbe heavy rains 
ol that morning,) was swept away, horse, sleigh, 
and all into tbe current tbe raging torrent — 
Tbeir cries brought some ol tbe nearest residents 
to their aid and ibey were saved, though not till 
the horse was drowned. We rejoice that Ibe 
accident was not more serious — Western Nmes

Tbe Annual Mission Meeting of the Presby
terian Church, Popler Grove, was held there on 
Wednesday, «be 8ib inst, at 7 P. M Tbe Choir 
was occupied by J. R- Foreman E.q , and tbe 
meeting was opened with praise and prayer by 
the Rev. Mr. Sprague. Tbe Congregation in 
Poplar Grove collected for Missions during the 
past year upwards of £80, notwithstanding Ihe 
large expenditure which they had to bear in the 
enlargement ol their Church.

New Brunswick.
We observe, with much surprise, that a public 

notice has been Usned by ibe “ command of tbe 
Postmaster General/* to tbe en~ct? that tbe mails, 
b- retolore despatched lo ibe United Stales and 
o her places to the westward of ibe city on Satur- 
<1 ay afternoon, will, in lulore.be despatched on 
Sinday afternoon Surely there roust be tome 
mistake. It cannot be possible ibai ibe rust- 
master General ia in earnest. Tbe clerks are 
now required, very unnecessarily, in our opinion 
to remain on duly in the office during ibe great
er part of ibe Lord's Diy; but, in future, ibis 
additional labor will compel them lo remain there. 
XVe need not ray that lh a ia contrary torbe ex
pectations ol our c lizeos when they petitioned 
lor Ibe cessation of Sunday labor at the Post 
Office, and especially when they read the Hon. 
Mr. Connell's address on tbe subject. We trust, 
iberelore, that tbe Postmaster General will re
consider the order in question, and will endeavor 
lo make such arrangements as will secure to the 
cleiks in this department of tbe public service a 

on tbe sacred dsy of rest.— Church Witness.

perior, although their surface is so much higher, 
are all, from tbeir va't depth, oo a level with tbe 
bottom ol Lake Ontario.

Now, as their discharge, the river Detioit, after 
allowing lor the lull probable portion cairied on 
by evaporation, does not appear by any mean» 
equal to tbe quantity ol waler which the three 
upper great lakes receive, it has been con
jectured that a subterranean river may run from 
Lake Superior lo Huron or Lake Ontario. 
This conjecture is by no means improbable, and 
accounts, tar the singular fact that salmon and 
herring are caogbt in all tbe lakes communicat
ing with the 8l Lawrence, but in no others 
As tbe falls of Niagara must have always existed, 
it would puzzle the naturalists to ray bow these 
fish get into tbe upper lakes without some ruch 
subterranean river ; moreover, any periodical 
obstrociion of tbe river would furnish a not im 
probable solution ol Ihe mysterious flux and re
flux of the lakes.

Upon this tbe editor of Ihe Scientific .Am
erican remarks :

“ Are salmon and herring found in the lakes 
and rivers above ihe Falls ot Niagara! It so, 
it afford» strong grounds lor auppSsiog there is a 
subterranean communication between Ontario 
and the upper lakes ; if no*, we can lee no 
grounds for such a com 1 avion Central Ade.

From Late English Fapere.
BT a M S AMEEICA.

The lapse of another week, the London Bea 
con of Jio. 26th rays, has no: tended to confirm 
those hopes of peace which were so confidently 
entertained a few days ago. Tbe efficia! papers 
of Ibe French Government having once given 
lortb their oracular announcement that war was 
not intended, have since maintained complete 
eilence on the subject ; while all the other papers 
continue tbeir announcements that war is intend
ed, aller all. Every other indication tiom wbich 
tbe intention ol a country in worn to be ascer
tained bears a warlike tendency. Tbe army is 
kept up to its fall war complement, and, what is 
•till more important, tbe munitions cl war are 
provided oo a scale and lo an extent which is 
extremely unusual in a time ol peace Shot and 
shell, loal end b:scuit, horse and waggon—every
thing which relates to the ordnance, ihe commis 
eariat, and the transport of ao army, ate stored 
up at all the principal military nation»; and the 
universal inference from such unwonted prepara
tions in lime ol peace, is, that war it not f.r dis
tant. Perhaps tbe most decided indication ot 
all is, that the Prince Napoleon has arrived at 
Turin, and, through General Niel, baa made a 
formal demand of tbe band of the young Princess 
of Sardinia—a demand with which tbe King ol 
Sardinia bas, with some formality, expressed bis 
compliance. There ought certainly lo be noth
ing in a marriage treaty that of necessity implies 
war; bat, notwithstanding, it is certain that bo b 
in Italy and in Germany it ia considered that 
the band of the Princess Clolildo is the price 
wbich Sardinia pays for tbe assistance France 
bis consented to aflord in tbe event of a new 
war between Aoitria amt Sardinia. In the 
meantime, the position taken up by Austria is 
not less significant. Resolved not to yield with
out a struggle, and not despairing, even though 
Russia and France should both join Sardinia 
against her, she is resolved that tbe quarrel shall 
not come from her side, while sbe takes care that 
whenever it does come she shall not be unpre
pared lo meet it. Hence ihe reinlorcememaol 
tioopi tbit for acme wei ks past have been pour 
ing into Italy ; hence tbeir concentration upon 
various strategical points ; hence the placing ol 
the fortresses in a state ol efficient repair. It 
the struggle once begins, it will be a long and 
desperate one. Our own sympathies, in such an 
event, woold be all [or the Italians, it we could 
only be sure that tbeir most successful endeavors 
would affoid them more than a mere change ol 
mailers.

Birth or a Prussian Prince.—Beilin 
Thursday, Jin. 27.—At 8 o’clock to-day, the 
Princess Frederick William was safety delivered 
of a prince. Mother and child are as well as 
possible. *

Berlin, Thursday, 4 p.m.—The Regent and 
bis consort appeared on the balrody of the palace, 
anil amid vociferous cheering, thanked the 
populace lor ibeir sympathy.

Windsor, Jan. 27—intelligence ot tbe 
Princess Frederick William of Prussia having 
been lately dilivered ol a son, arrived at Wind- 
sir Castle at three o'clock this afternoon. The 
Royal mother and infant Prince, we ire happy 
to lrarn, are doing well

The British Government, it is a leged, has 
completed a contract with three large iron com
panies for a supply ol 68 pounders as fast as Ibey 
can be cast. An important contract lor gun
powder has also been taken.

Tbe mirriage of Prioce Napoleon with the 
Princess Clotilda will be celebrated to morrow 
(Soods;), tbe 30tb lost., at Turin. The newly 
married couple will afterwards set oil for Pans, 
and will, ir is believed, lake up thtir abode n 
ibe Palais Royal Diplomate no'es are laid to 
bave been dispatched by the Engli-h Cabinet lo 
Austria and Sardinia. In the no e addressed to 
the latter, v is Slid lha , as the fsincere ally ol 
Sardinia, England feels it her duty to divert, 
her from the dangerous path she eeeois willing to 
follow. Sbe reminds Piedmont, amongst o’bcr 
things, that her true and nob’e task in Italy is to 
exalt and improve 'he other I'alian governments 
by the tffijacy of her own example. The note 
lo Austria is a warm exhortation to tbe Imperial 
Government to remedy the serious grievances of 
I'aly, thus destroying the causes and pretexts ol 
the threatened war.

The Paris correspondent of (he Herald, writing 
on the night of the 27 h, sits.—Tbe opinion is 
now almost universal in Paris that a crisis hss 
arrived in the affairs of Europe more moment
ous than any which has arisen since the ware of 
Ibe first empire. A small party, however, be
longing chiefly to tbe monied interest, still fondly 
cling to Ihe hope that war may be averted, and 
that tbe warning voice of Lord Derby's cabinet 
will succeed in persuading tbe three powers now 
prepating tor the fight lo abandon tbeir danger 
ons courre. Among the lower clas»ee the war 
feeling, stimulated by La Presse and the Siecle, 
is growing daily more intense. This feeling ie 
farther promoted by tbe present uncertainly 
wbich depresses trade, and eODsequently Ibe 
labour market.

In the Vienna correspondence of the Times it 
is reported that Austria and Russia appear to be 
on better terms, and it is related that a letter 
from tbe Emperor Alexander lo the Emperor 
Francis Joseph has been received, which the 
latter considered extremely ntisfae'oey. The 
pretension of the Emperor Napoleon to play the 
part ol European arbitrator begins, it is suppos
ed, to be regarded at St. Petersburg as some
what dangerous.

Franck—Tbe Courier de Paris expresses an 
opinion that the French navy ought lobe pieced 
on ao eqoal footing with that ot England.

Paris, Friday, Jan, 28.—At 1 17 p. m. Ihe 
Bourse opened flat, with a fall of nearly i per 
cent, in Rentes; 68 65. 2 15 p. m.— The an
nouncement in tbe Nord this morning that a 
commander io-chief bad been appointed to the 
Piedmontese army and a rumoored insurrection 
at Ravenna has increased the fl cnees of tbe 
Bourse, and Rentes receded.it 68 45. 8 25 p/m.
_A considerable improvement has taken place
towards the close, and Rentes left off 68 65 lor 
money, and 68 75 lor account.

Italy.—The Curriere Mercantile states that 
the Government of Modena has sent 530 men 
and two pieces of artillery to watch the pied- 
montese (rentier.

Russia.— Sf. Peterrburg, Jon, 19. — Oor 
dip'omstic c ities do not believe in war. snd our 
jourmli express the same opinion ; the Govern 
ment abo appears lo en'er inro 1 like conviction, 
inasmuch as tbe for many years the garrisons of 
the west and south west bave not b en so weak 
ae they now are,and numerous eurnent generals 
have obtained leave of absence lor the spring.

PRUSSIA—The Anyshurg Gazette repeats that 
the levy of 12.000 recruit» ordered ro be eff-cl- 
ed m February, is nor in ex'raordtnary mea-ure. 
bnt is de» tried to complete the peace effec ive 
fco mg of ibe army

The Prince of Wales arrived at Verona on the 
22nd.

Ionian Islands—Mr GladCone is Gazetted 
Lord High Commtarioner.

The Great Eastern-TI™ prepa-afiona 
neeesriry lor fitting Ibis noble vessel for sea have 
at last been decided on, and in the course ot 
sne her fortnigh: or so. an army of woikmen 
will be bu»dy engaged in all parti ol the ship, 
inede ned wet.

Wesleyan Missionary Anniver
sary. -

Qf Sermons in connection with tbe Hilifzx 
branch of tbe Wesleyan Missionary Society will 
be preached (D.v.) oo Sunday, the 20 h inst :

In the Brunswick St. Chapel, by tbe Rev. 
Mr. Siewirt, 11 A.M., by tba Rev. Mr. Boyd, 
Y P M.

In Grafton St. Chapel, by tbe Rev. Mr. 
Hunter, 11 a m , by the Rev. C. Chorehill, "
P.M.

In tbe Dartmouth Chapel, by the Rev. Mr. 
McKoighl, 3 P.M., by the Her. Mr. Stewart. 
7 p m.

Missionary Meetings will be held in Bruns
wick St. Chapel on Monday the 21«t, in Grit- 
loo St. Chapel the 22-id , and In the Dartmou.h 
Chapel the 23td. Chair te he taken at each 
of the Meetings at " o’clock in the evening.

Missionary Meetings will alao ha held at the 
following places viz. Cole Harbor. 9ib March, 
Bedford, lOfo, Mutquodcbolt, 16'h and 17'h, 
Margarets Bay and Sambro, 16 b and 17ih — 
Collection, in aid ol tbe lands of the Society 
will be taken up at all tbe above service,.

Ladie, American Magazine.—There is a 
new cand date lor public favor, published by 
Hrnry White, No. 7 B-ckman Street, New 
York. We have received tho January and 
February numbers. They contain numerous 
engravings and Fashion plates, poetry and tales 
which we canoot strongly recommend.

CLEAr.ar.

A Pleasant Travelling Companion, and one 
that no traveller should be without, is Perry 
Davis' Pain Killer. A sudden attack of diarrhea, 
dysentery, or cholera morbus, can be effectually 
and instantaneously relieved by it. It is equally 
effectual in cuiing scalds, barns, A:.—Sold eveiy- 
wbere

February 9—Brig: Spanish Msin, Oscge, 
s.-hrs Tartar. Fraser, do; To:!» Tom, Part, B
V»

February 10—S aamers Arabia, Stone-, Liverpool; 
Merlin, Sampson, Bermuda and St Thoms»; bri»t Bos^ 
ton, U’Br.en, Boston; -ebr Manila, Wahb, Newfld.

Febiuary 11—Brjg G'peey, Gitfia, F W Indie»; brigt 
Milo, Campbell, Sew York.

MKMKOASDA
Feb 14—Arrd b::gt Time, IfcDvugall, j

f w h j Ntro n&ocrtiscmcnts.
Richmood, j r--------- _ „ ______

!L7** irfpfffitet»r«;i r*,"*/»./ fen fh t « 
ten.’- <>* lt> c* Wt.im.

New York 
Ba’ifcx.

Richmond, Jan 31—Arrd sebr Oromy, Halifax. 
Cicc!ue$os—Arrd Frank, Jones, Halifax.

WESLEYAN
BOOK BOOM.

New

Nr ro 3bocrti Dements.
Albertine, Albertine !

A CASKS just received
a. G. FtlASER, Agent

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Res;>ecîfolly £>#* notice ih .t m consequence 
of kinoui adulterated «rnei^a called Faratfioe 

• • rhDo D t n j end C"»l Ole, manufictured ef*o*h«*ie, bring
lilacs). Rev. D. B ScdH ; Joo. Brew- nuW otTrred m the Vuol c.ard io p*ot»ct their

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LKTTEP.S AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[Tba current volume I» from No. 448 to 610 ]

R v. Thos. B Smith : Rrv Dr. Pickard 
(book expected next s'.eamei). L. Borden, 
Esq, (new sub., 20i. for P \V. for R F.

Nova Scotia Literary and Scien
tific Society.

We notice with much pleasure tbe lormatioe 
of a Socie'y in this province, with the above 
de»ignition, whose object, are * to collect utelul 
information that otherwise might be lost or neg
lected ; to give publicity lo important discover
ies in Science and the Arts pumteu arty tboie 
connected with the Natural Hiefoty, Products, 
Manufactures, Aits and general Capabilities ol 
this Province ; and to disco* questions and 
diffuse useful knowledge relating to the Sani
tary and Educaltboal condition of the People, 
Climate, Agriculture, Trade, Finance, Statistic», 
Political Economy, Ac."

“ The Society will also be glad to receive 
original Literary Communications, and papers 
illustrating Ibe H story of tbe Province."

It has secured tbe eountenmioe of Hie Excel
lency tbe Lieotenznt Governor a* Patron, has 
elected A. McKiolay E-q., * President, Rev. 
Dr. Cramp and Dr. Cogswell as Vice Presidents, 
S. L. Shannon, E-q , Treaenrer, and Hugo Reid 
and W. Garvie E»qre, Secretaries. A name t 
ous and highly respectable Committee bis" been 
formed The terms ol admission are, lor Life 
Member, £5, ordinary member,, in town, £l, 
and in the country 10».

stir; Riv. U B. Pav-nn (new sub) R-v. 
Dr. Knight (10». lor B R. 25‘. for P. W., 
for J. H Hunter ot, James Dunn 5», T. 
Harrison TOa, John S menons 5i ), R-v. T. 
Angwin (20«- for P.W., for Bayd Magee1 
10... Wm. Magee 10» ), Rev. D. B. Scott 
(20». lor P.W , for James A. Belyea 5>^ 
John Courtney 5', R-uben William, 5i., 
J. William, 5» ), Rev. A. B. Black (20t. lor 
P W . lor S epbeo Smi h 10»-, Wm Perk, 
5»..'Geo. Bmg, 5»). Rrv. Wm. Tweedy 
(20». for P W , for M. Tomlinson 10,., Jo, 
Teasdele 10-.), Mr. H. S. Beek I new sub.), 
Mr. R. McCullly, Sussex Vale (10». for P. 
W), Mr. J. Hart; Rev. J. Lilbern (new 
sub., SO- for P.W., for S. Palteraon 10,., 
Hiram Newcomb it., Wm Bowles 10»., J. 
Spicer 5». in ad».), Hon. T. D. Archibald 
(10». for P W)

Ladles Repository.
The number for February ot this Magasine 

has been received. It contain, two excellent en
graving, and tbe fallowing article, :

Hon. John M'Lean, LL D., one ol tho Judges 
ot the Supreme Court ol the United States, by 
Rev John F. Wright ; Mother at Home ; Tbe 
Monk and tbe Song Bird, an old legend rhymed 
by Lilly Litchen ; Tbe Soul's Endeavour, by H. 
A Smith; Song of tbe Mortal lo Vega Vel 
Lyra, by M L Best ; An' Autumn Dirge, by 
Annie E Howe; Jean Paul Richter, (from (be 
French.) by Julia Column ; The Human Brain, 
by T P Wilson, M D. ; Life Pictures, (from 
Helen Wlnthrop’s Journal,) b) Rose Linden ; 
Tbe Lost Pipe, or, Ask an Explanation, by Rev. 
R M Beach ; Labor, or, Striking lor Higher 
Wage», by Mr. H C Gardner; Be Strong, by 
George Lansing Taylor; By-gones, by a new 
contributor; My own Sphere, What is it? by 
Imogen Mercein ; A Plea lor Action, by T M 
Griffith ; Heaven, by Amanda T Jones ; Resig 
nation, by Un. Looiaa B £‘%; Friendship, by 
Kaly Carlisle; Blennerbamett's Island, by W B 
XVatkin, ; Does tbe World bale Piely ? John 
Calvin's Marriage lo IJelklte DeBure, by lion 
G P Dieosway ; Whom the Lotd Lovoth be 
Cbasteneth, by Sarah E Woodward ; Be Kind 
lo the Erring, by Mrs. Jane Phillips; H)mn, by 
Auguita Moore; “ Going Home," by Cyo bia 
A Osborn ; Tbe Pioneer Bishop, by Rev Jubn 
F M .tlay ; I watched for Morning, by Mr» M 
A Big* 1 jw ; Sell-Culture, by Lane Mace 
M Far land ; A Sunset Thought, by J. A 
Richey ; My Dream, by A little Girl ; the Hap 
py Man and True Gentleman ; Scripture Cab 
■net ; Noes and Qieriee; Sideboard for Chi! 
dren ; Item», Literary,Scientific, and Religion»; 
Literary Notice»; New York Literary Corres 
pondence; Editorial Paper; Editor’a Table.

Pits Killer —Mimer», Mi»» , Aug 26, 
Meeer» P Davie 4k Son—Dear Su»; • - • 

I have hail occasion lo u»e your Pam Killer very 
frequently during my reaidenc in Burmah, and 
have found it a very useful medicine. I did not 
think 1 could vieil Ihe Jungles without it In 
essve of colic, diateliea and cholera, tbe Pam 
Killer gives speedy relief, and for many other 
ailments 1 have fouud il bentficial. It ia becom 
mg popular in Burmah, among the natives ae 
well as Eunpeeps 1 always csrry it with me 
for my own benefit end thtie good oi the people 
where l-C'i. Sincerely your», M.H Bixev.

The Rev H L Van Meier, willing Iroin Uae- 
sein, Burmah, sayl:—11 The Karen# praise it 
very highly indeed. 1 cannot conceive how a 
• ingle medicine could belter meet their peculiar 
ailment- and hshite than doe» your Pam Killer 
We are now using it freely in our lamily and 
find it» eveelfeni qualities cunfinned with each 
renewed t>i»l- Please lend me 400 bottles by 
first opportunity." Sold by all medicine dealer». 

V Feb, 17, 2w.

Commercial.

1» 64 
618
*22
501 a 52- 6 1 
45» a 47s 6d 
15s a 16» 3d 
22s Kd 
23s
22» 6d
3)d a 6d 
1» 4-1 a Is 
20s

New Books.
We are indebted o Messrs J P Jewett, & Co, 

of Boston, for tbeir roost recent publications — 
a moat interesting and worthy contribution lo 
the stores of Religious Biography, and what wdi 
be a welcome volume to all interested in the 
great moral movement of Ibe Temperance Re 
form-in The Live of J W. Hawkins, the 
author of what is beat known as the Washing- 
Ionian movement. It ia beautifully written by 
his son ; and ought to be extensively circulated.

For rale it the Wesleyan Book Room.

Sugar, Bright P. It.
a Cube

Bar bon, com. per cwt 
Hoop “
Sheet 
Nails, cot

- wrought per lb.
Leather, sole “ Is 4d a Is 6d
Codfish, large 

14 small 
Salmon, No. 1,

" 2,
“ S,

Mlckarel, Nu. 1,
•• 2,
“ 3,
» - met!.

Herrings No 1,
Ale wives.
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per cbaL 4 is 
Firewood, per cord, t /■ 6d

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, February 17.

11s

fg- We are indebted to Ibe eutbor for i copy 
of “ A Sermon, preached on Sunday afternoon, 
Nov., 21 at 1858, in S'. Stephen’s Church, 
Tusket, N. S , by the Rev. Philip Tocque, A M.' 
This sermon has been published by request of 
tbe reverend gentleman's congregation. It ia 
from tbe text “ If 1 ray tbe truth, why do ye not 
believe me ?" end exhibits tbe Gospel as declar 
ing God's existence, tbe Soots Immortality and 
tbe Resurrection of tbe Body, Msn's Moral 
Condition before God, and the mean» of hi, de
liverance from guilt and danger.

Oat», per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cbeeee, “
Calf-skins, “
Yarn,
Butter, fresh “ 
Limb,
Veal,
Turkey, “
Chickens, “
Geese,
Potatoes, per bushel 
Eggs, per dozen

S7f

2. 3d 
16s 
35) a 
(7)1 
6il a Cjj 
7d
2s fid
Is a 1» 1d 
3)d a 4jd 
8-1 a 4d 
91
2a 6d
2» a 2» fid. 
8i 3d 
1» Id a 1» 31

Homespun Cloth (wool)per yard, 2t fid 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ 1» 9d

William Newcom» 
(Xnk of Marl et

Iflarringes.

Mr. Matuein's Pamfhlit.—This e most 
artful end elaborate production ; tbe emanation 
of a mind matured in all the dogmas of Popery. 
It reflects more ciedit on the mental powers than 
on Ihe moral perceptions of its author. We 
coincide very fully in opinion with tbe views 
expressed in the article reprinted from the Pres
byterian Witness in our present number, and 
may therefore reserve for the present farther 
remark.

deaths.

♦‘The Promise of the Father.’*—Mra. 
Palmer has achieved an enviable reputation in 
Christian authorship. The work whose title is 
given above is the latest production of her p«n, 
and bears upon ever/ page the peculiar im. 
press of her mind. It is her exbibiiion of 
what she conceives to be woman’s true position 
in tbe church and as such will b-» read with 
interest even by those who do not accept as 
sound the views which the gifted lady s^exs to 
inculcate. Published by H. V- Degen, 22 Corn- 
hill, Boston, and (or sale at tbe Wesleyan Book 
Room.

Shipping Nco)9.

eutiomer* against imposition, "ihV Illuminating 
• gent menu *ctfured and » -UZ by ihe-.n will be 
ht-rmalier d^-stffitted end known ALBER* 
TI.NE, insfesd of Puretfine id heretofore.

Ail persons are cautioned sgunst using tbe 
title or trademark

ALBERTINE,
•s appl-t-d to an? other article thin t.Sat manutic* 

lured by the .New B untwick Oil Works 
Company

Albertine Oil and Lamps,
F,ir Sa’i* by

ROBEBTG. ER ASER, Chamiet,

Opposite the Province BuilU ng, Upper Side, 
Halifax, N S

February 17. Terms strictly Cash

A Beautiful Sett of Teeth!
Tho*e wu<> itsvr BEEN
go unfortunate as to lc§e 
their Teeth, can hive eny, 
number, Iront une to an ei 
tire set of Artificial ones 
inserted on fine gold or eil. 
ver plate, by the improve*^

EFORE. “Atmospheric Pressure*' AFTER, 
principle, or in any other alvle known to the 
Dent.il Profession Those Artificial Teeth not 
only enable persons to converge with ease, and 
to masticate their tood, which is ao necessary to 
health, but they restore, the face to ita original 
form and beauty, as illustrait d in above right 
hard cut.

Teeth cleansed, regulated, filled, etc.
Alao, Teeth extracted by electricity, without 

extra charge, by
Dhs MAC ALL AS 1 UR & PAINE,

Surgeon Dent-ete,
At the Sign of the Golden Tooth,

February 17. 49 Granville Street.

/^From a Jcstiff of thf Pftcf*
w Elgin. A. C\, 12th May, 1866.

Htïis. F t'irad fc Co. No 8 G encan St.
Î G;cts ' I accidîrî=!lï sec! tit ether day to a

nJ ' 
'e ^-t

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, February 17. 
Bread, Navy, per cwl 17 fid a 19s 

“ Pilot, per bbl. 17s 6d a 20e 
Beef, Prime Ca. 55s

1 11 Am. 65»
Batter, Canada, lOd

14 N. S. per lb. 10la 10)d 
Coffee, Laguyra, u 8)d a 9d 

“ Jamaica, “ 9.1
Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 82» 6d a 88»

- Can. eft. * 83s 9d a S6i
“ State, “ 82s
<• Rye “ 22» fid

Commeal “ 24 s
Indian Com, per bneli. none 
Molaaaca, Mus. per gal. Is Id a t,

- Clayed, “
Pork, prime, per bbl.

sire hr ;;ei 
. rr:,.ii ca h:.j

t

It

ri:i Ihe ca c:! haring 
I rr? i:z.: cf jear Worm Lo:- 
rta.:. j.ïj siiiipii.is c! worms 

rive Ih-m accord::; io dirre- 
k::r: !rcm the tune they cora- 

: Lc:fetc (a bey ibco! 
ped Ï hr;: warms ; the 

veers e.i) lud 1-ci id.

slight acqnaiiitece with ycei randy. feel
sjlulied (Lit ycor Læi;s ait càcop. ccn- 
vesieBi. sale, aid more eiiecma! ban the cr- 
diaaj rsmodin, end ci ncti 1 cbtuioily re- 
cnnmi to oil fc-rah of families.

To .ft. with re peel,
JOHN S. COL PITTS. J. P.

VrXLLOWa* WORM LOZENOEB ARB SOLD 
BY ALL APOTHECARIES.

New Goods per Steamer Arabia. 
CHIPMAN 8c GO’S. 
CHEAP DRY GOODS

WareHous o.
144 Granville Street, Halifax.

NKW CLOfll Mamtlte She*’* Bi#*k ami Brow» 
Cap*» Ijf ^ ring. .%*w Frtacb Kiower» 

f, Uoz »U colour» atlk MtiiN# I «•*«».
Yaltti* «.UfDil'tr 1*0118 ir jro <d 1 escb up.
t.rret di-play in Fn«l *h Silk Rvuchei
>e-w Nona H Ribhu F, ClwntlV Itolinrt Rouchee.
We have 4 tew ol 1 hr lar*t -S«ai rkio Mid BieCX L'eavti 

Cloih M-ntivat, .«• Oi tech up.

Bast variety of Mantles in the 
City.

Fnrmrr» frrnn the country vieil in i? the c'ty tliron/h the 
rinter will mcc-tintnad ve th*rn*ei» • well by calling it 
«ir llous.*. Kv«ry description ut Plain auu Step1» 

Good» fc'ujrilor qualities uf Biu»« and White Co'.toe 
Wuroe

>eOru- ry 8 fc. W CMUMAN k CO

CIÏ0KJE FOR 10 RICO
SIJGA.K.

2» nflDS Cho'ci p rto Rico SUGAR,Ju*t re^iv- 
O ed cx brig Golden *u'e

-------also-------
80 bbl* Tamiica >UG aR,
10 c-tea SARDINIA, in * to * bexea.

For »aie by
GLO. II STARR & OG. 

FebiuarylO. 4 x. Rec 4#

At Yarmouth, on the 23rd Janr , by tba Bev.T. B. 
Sra.ib, »1r. George W. Jofssox, to Mies Abba Scott, 
eldest daughter of Mr. L. H. Bradbury.

At Cole Harbour, on the 20th uit, by tbe Rev Mr. 
S’ewarr, Mr. Henry Pheser, of Lunenburg, to Mart, 
eldeht daughter ot Mr. Edw»rd B aseit, of Cole Ear.

y Ami's Scraaioa Hoa*« awd Cattle t uuwawr —Od# o
the mo-t vm uable an tele* ever otierfd to the public for 
Spra-ne Winmail» Ringhoee Sj>avlne, btiffnesa of tbe 
Joints. Freeh Wound*, U*IH Ao 

This tru'y valuable LlniiL*-nt hsw been extensively 
e«e:l lor upward* ol ►ev*-* year*, and In no ioetanoo hit 
ii UiU- S to tfive flxM-facuon I lie I'roprKtore eheenehy 
recommend fLe iibove rimedy to the p-iblte under tbs 
full ooovie9on ot 114 efficacy in the above mentioned die- 
tira*, where an external application It required

Jt re uce« iiiflarometiod or aweliioe, or where the fl*eh 
h*s i-toom*- callous, it er.fens and reduces it, and pro
duces a lull and tree circulât'*n To the pute prevtouely 
a It-c ted.

Nume-rui certiflsrtte from hl^lil/ i>.p»ctab'e individ
us s mtjth: be « ff-red, ‘ te*tifjlog to It-* efficacy ” but tbe 
proprietors deem ir uoneCesnary. All that i-< «ollclted is 
a i*l' trial oi this Lluiment, to convince the public ol its

hold io Uilifax by appointment cf the Proprietors at 
Morton's Medical Wsruhoo-e. nur'h of ’he Province 
Bui'diaK- All orders to be addres-ed to G K. Morton A 
Co or u V roor A Cu , WbolesAie Uiu/giits and sole 
proprieiors. Bos on, Msse 

Febru&rj 10. 6m,

At Port >icdway, on the Tih of J&nr., Mrs Sarah 
Bangs, aged 80 years who h*d been an eminently 
faitbiul member of the Church of Christ, in connection 
with tbe We* cyan Method «ts from her youth.| 14 She 
rests from ber laboura aud ber works ioliowber.’

•Suddenly, at Port Medway, on the 30ib Jan., Mr. 
Leonard Rkimakd. aged Û6 years.

On tbe li b insf-.ln the t# h year of hie age. Tho
mas, kon ot tbe late Thomas Cannon, Eeq., of Liver-
' iii Fort^L,vrer.ee,N S , Februirj 1. Miss Catherine 
Waik»», in ibe 60th year o'ber age.

A; Versailles. Prance, 18 h January. Elizabeth D. 
B la >Ci LE f, rehetof the late Msjor Hanry S. Blanck* 
ley. 13:h Lt Dragoons, and eldest daughter of tbe late 
James, Foreman, Eeq. . , . .

At Bridgetown, X 5., suddenly, at tbe residence of 
Wm Y. Foster. fc>qr, Charles W Dick*»», Eeqr , of 
Hzii ax, aged abuu» 47 year*

1 £ # d.
Pro.n.se of tbe Either, Mrs. Puiü'rr »

! _/ .. n,w "0,A 5 a
bresen a H etor, ol Maihodum, ft u
True Prince of ihe Honae of Judah, 5 ü
Priuco of ihe H cuse of Dsvid 6 3
Kitto's C\ clopœ lie, 15 0
Enjfii-h Heart» and Hsu.*» 3 9
Life ot Hi velock, 3 9
Caird'* Sermons, 5 U
Chri«(:an Hope, J A. Jane* 3 »

f Weber's Outlines of îî.sl-.t. ID 0
j Younjf Man e Counsellor, 2 y

Younj Lid » s Do, 2 :i
Wise'» Path ol L fe. ■2 6
Finlrv'a Autobiography, 5 0

Do I'ne ;n Li#e, 3 9
Peter 1 art» r <g ht. ô U
L’ v mg atone a 1 raveia. o 0
tiinde to H 1 ne.<» par annum :» o
Mercciri on Vi utal G >odm »», 3 3
The Vioneer i> ihop. b t>
Sliowcfaol U.ttauig, it U
Lt ila Ada, 3 9
Mart n Ka:t!t-r. S 9
Ministry i t l.">, 5 0
Miniate'mg Children, f> D
1 he K « mbow S-de. 3 9
Th» Lind snd ihe Book, ir, u
The Sheep old and Common 7 C
Trench on the Miracles,

Do D > Parable*, d J
Riche a of G ate. 5 0
Central lira ol Christianity, o
The H-gher 1. e. :> o
Tholuck on the Paalms, V 3
Eternal Day, (Bunar) •2 ti
F.r UK, 3 Ü
Near Mo.ne. V l>
Oppoe t» the Jt !, 3 9
Meat Etlere anH their flauate, r. u
Da k 8 Worke, 2 voie 2U u
Leieure Hour, 7 6
Sunday at Hume, 7 6
Fam iy Friend, 3 9
Law* irom Heaven for Lif* on

Earth, vula. 1G 3
Source ol Power, s> 0
Object of Life, 3 J
!mmers on not L».iptisru, l G
Lee on lnap.ration. 12 G
Pearson on itie Creed, HI U

Do Infidelity, :» o
Rvlt* on the Gospels, per vot, 5 0
The True Woman, f. 0
The Homeward Path, 3 9
The Christian Li'c, 3 9

t:<6s. nr : 
si ihe lirr,:. 
tiro, acrl in 
nrscrcd litis;
5 ferrs liii ) 
other (i ;ir!
3-d 1 form il tut Ft to sat that irsm this ri

........ .................—j,. i J

The following eeiialearti regularly received.
Wesley an Magtsme, per annum lo
Ladies' Repository, ,4 10
London Review, “ 14
British Workman, 41 1
Band of Hope, 14 7
Mtlmra, 44 5
S 3 Advocate, 44 l
3 S Banner, 44 I
8. 9 Teach' /* M»f , “ V
ChriMion Miscellany, 14 8
t’hild * Paper, 44 *
Methodist Q larterly, 44 J*)
Guide to Holiness, 41 6
Early Days, 14 I

Orders sent and received bv every Steamer.
CHARLES CHURCHILL,

Rook Steward.
February 17th, 1&L>.

MOUNT ALLISON

Wesleyan Academy !
EX AMINATION, Ac., Ac.

[THE Public Exercises at the close of the Cur- 
n un Monday morn* 
on Tuesday eveningmg the Vlst, and to close 

the 22nd inat 
Mond-iy Forenoon —Simultaneous Examination 

of Claeses in both Branches of the Institution.
44 Afternoon, 44 4 4 “ 4‘ 4*
44 Evening, Ezhibitonot Ladies Literary 

Society m Lmgley Hall. 
ToeatLv Forenoon, Examination of Claaaea from 

the Male Branch in L-ngley Hal'.
41 Ahernoon, 44 4* 44 Femife.
*' Evening, Declamation by Student* f/om 

the male Branch, and Ihe members of the K* 
amming Comnnutv appointed by the la«t Con-

The public generally nrd the Parente and 
friend* of pupils e#pec ally are rr«pecttiilly tnvi* 
ted to nil* ntl. H PIC. K \ R D,

J ALLi:0>; 
Sack vile, X li . F-b 7. I&Û9.

Tim Til ird Perm of ilie AcideuiiC Year is 
o bvgm on Thursday the 24ih nil

11 The Causes which sines the Re- 
formuiOD, have led to the Re- 
v val and Increase of Popery."

\ LECTURE del-verm*! b-tore the P/o.tr*tant 
Ailianrn, py H-v J.ilui L Mordich 

For *alr at ihv Wr-n'eyan it ink K ' nil, end at 
Ihe dv-rea u» M>,er* A A W Via km la y and 
Jj nnG hi (i. Price 4J.

February 17

BEEK'3 BOOK STORE,
AO. 14 KIAU STRtET,

Jotin. N. I
Showere of ltlee«ing

"AI hr Timmjsh* of Trett', 

1’ffC'OU* f.OrOUa ffOVO thS
The 1 rue iVetaao, 

Life oi Jeiue,
the

fhe i’romleeof III* Fetber,
Kenoomy of .Selvatioo,
K «tire Uevotio'j, 
i he W’uf of Mol-neat 
Ont ai M^aoirfh letlanhy,
K-tnil Slid ir* kir.C-, 
f real i*e c-f Ulv m* L b ion,
Thlog'i New an«l Old,
Life ut isrtgory Loi-t.

v'lfn*** of IVifect Lvve 
I'i*cioue I'roml»**,
Ti e Rich** of Gr*ce,
Guide '«the 4**tour,
I'ltrl-llaa Perf Cilvu,
The Lt ie ol *• anh,
Religiou* Mux Hi:*,
Spiritual PfO/rtnit 
Christian’- I'a'tern.
Mrinuir* of Mi* * 1$. Scars,
V« tag* ilia** “mlth. 
rteinw Kverla«ttng Rest,
Young Lzdy’e U uucilior, 
iAtler* of Mrid m Uu Ol.,
The I .sat VVvr<}« ol thrlet,
Th* (Jdeka-r I »b*ar y,
Ktrvivel M iecvHani**,
Lament Christ unity,

All oi the above Hook» for sale at Puhllihere prices by 
Il KM K Y IS BLE K,

February !" 14 King Htieet, bl Jonn, N fl.

Institution-
1*0 K TUK

Education of Young Ladies.
Tciuporary Premieee, iXo, 451 

flJcorgc Mrccl.

Mr. h
lh. i

ti*:rd fcctoM from 
II rp of Uevld,

Living ri rtauii from the 
„ Fouiiiâlo «I Lite,
I.overt Tli'ffi Me,
The O ft of Power,
Tbe 4u e Anchor,
Lite of ( •therm* fldomt. 
Life »ud OpiLiuoa oi Wide»

L* pham * I,v1 tara,
1 or.gue of t - re.
Devout fcsereteee (f the

„ Heart,
Life of l.ady Maxwel', Car*

Htoner Itramweli Uei.
Ann Kjt'er*,

Tie Wall* fcnd Miner,
Y- ung Mau’* GouoCel or. 
Itii iilgber Cbriaiian LIS».

Just Reczived rz* Steshkr Amzxica.

_Suce tbe preparation of ibe Cstalo/ue in
•r.o her column, we bave received ibe fo bwiog : 

Tbe Family F.iend, 18 >9,
Tribute to tbe Mrmary of D.- Burning,
Tbe Homiital, Vol VIII,
Fiji sod loe Fijian», 7 eoia.
Companion lo ibe Hymn Book,
Bible and Hymn», in Morocco, with gilt rime 

anil antique elaape
Wesleyan Book Room, Feb. 16, 1959

<5" Some new boska joat received •» we 
were going to preie Iro» E G Fullar will re-

ochre notice in oui next wue.

pout or halifa*.
SSRlVID

V EuxesDAT, February 9
Br e Am-rei. Mea,!ier, B ,•i--e.;
Svhr» Sa- *- K , w-»<m. Xe* VorX. 
n.rga e , Clin , XewfiJ.

Tmursdat, February 10. 
Br e; Oen Washinfton, Lo..g.iC XevflJ.
S;!*r Mouatsmwr.S.arliiig. XeeflJ.

Fi-ioar, February II. 
s -am-r Anbia, Slone, B s ore 
S.-h • leu*. S lops-ai. S 2ubn. N B.
D.vid Csmpoell, LuJlow C-mpobe! o.

Fl-xuat. February 13. 
Bsrqus H.l fax, MoCu l*a.h, Bue;on.

Moidas, February 14. 
S earner Amer ci, Miller, L .arpool.
Scbr Sul an, Dsy, ftoaton.

Ti e-dat, February 14. 
Mir. Am zoo O Bryen. Bos;on.
Il ram C .boon. bo-ton
Luoeubur, Pckt, Wsmhsrar, Unanbarg.,

RAILWAY NOTICE.
ON and after TUESDAY, the 2'vh inst . tb*'e w

but ONE IRa« .• a day (untii further notice) to and 
from TttLkOend lo and trom WINDSOR,

l.eavhig Halifax for Truru at 7 80, A M.
And i’ruro for iialifax at Is Noon, 
li* ifax tor Windsor at 8 A M.
And Wlodeor fur Halifax at 1 30, P M.

J .\Mfco MoNAB.
Railwav Office, 20th Jan , J8S9 
J*nkS.h

LOOK HERE !
A TEilPER 1>CK

Conventlo n.
Cv>V|p4>?t;U ol l>leg*t«N from a 1 Temperance ()rgao- 

/ izitioos m • he Province, w 11 b • held in th» <!lty of 
ltd ia-,ou <6 Mi^UU, iht* dird day ol Februir-, 

in.i in lh# TEMPERANCE HALL st TWu U’CLl, 
P M

A I Div|«lon» of Sone of Temperance, Club«of Watch* 
men County l rague- and A*-ocra on*. Tem^rznc-aud 
Total 4i»ri ntLCe 8oci-Uit, are rt-pectlully repeated to 
tend I’e.egates

j Ail Members ol the Gr^nd nivi* on of Nova Scotia will 
I b»1 «I tttle-1 u Sea'* in tbe (>i»t«ri tivD

Cr d tiiitu oi Delegates to b* f.>* wetd^d to the Grand 
genb I-ATRILK MOvaHIAN,

>*bruary 10, i* urand Scribe.

PROMISE OF THE FATHER.
Or a Xegiecled Speciality >>f ike Lint Day».

BY MRS. FHXBC PALMER.
finis Ion* looked for volume bx# at Ja*t b«en i#eoe^ 
I from the prêt a We he*r bui one opinio • irom all 

who haw real It, vis, thaï inthli »vjrk ' <i« a*i\«r Has 
txcudttl A»r*< / ”

WORK T l\S TWO THOUSAND CO^IE4# were or- 
deted be'o e th-bnk Wd« ta ae 1 from ’he pres* We 
have p intet * Itrge edi'im.aud a'e now prepared to 

• u l-rnds çllb prompt-,... *rn t in , o.r or
der. frie. »l lll.sBY x DBl.BN,

1'uVi‘hR* ito«ioo
[[T Tbe above ‘expected at the Wesleyan ^ooa Room 

by fir.i arrival. Febraazy «.

ft MRS DMVIU80N re^pecttully intimate tbet 
. next (juLrter cl ibis ln-tltuttvu wtli Commence 

Ou TLkaUAt l.t March
(Jardd ol Term* may be iiitd on application to Mr. Da- 

kebruary 17 t 1-t M.

The Sacrifice of the Mass,
\LKC1 CAE delivered before the Profevtant Alliance 

of >0va bco.-a by B«v W c M-KINNOT 
Kor nie at Ihr; Wee e>*n Hook K <oui, and a tbe 8tof # 

Of M*>-ere A A W. Mac h inky and J jiatss Ooseip.
Frice 1d.

Pabruary 3

0. II. ROBINSON,
Musical Instrument Maker.

MARKKT SQUAHK 1 door Ess! of D)r*»»bje'. Boik 
S«Oi e . .

All kmd* ol Hu ict! ir.e'ra'neoti tu ed end repsirea
iu a cent au 1-u'i.«t»n'ia! maonvr .. ,

lo't'UJiloa, cireu 03 iba iUiiJj, Gai a-. Ac^O'deoa, „ . u , " t * / utr, -1.and Y ti’ina. _______

MARBLE iVOBKS.
Monument'. GraveStinei. Chimiey PiiMi, 

Table and Counter Taps, Wash Baul 
8.ab», Bra kett Saerû, &:■ &>

In lb- m ,.r »rp' rrdstslea.aod reduced price*. 
2^* «u*»»-» ulio c i cvliec i03 o design» on Dana 

lor inspect on
Arises m * ove ;,ne tent by Ra I Rosd wobjut 

any extra ebsr^e. ^ .
Spring Gur/len Rnaa,

Star Q - an *'r**'.
Jan.v. ” 13 1y. I H wUdPHf

INFuRMAIluN WANTED.
\ MOTHER wi hio< lo And her *oo THOM AS Me* 

KANI^aoo'o Juhn an J ElUu McKaod, n/'w r^w* 
in/ at Wallace U ver County of • urn jerrUiul >ova «loo- 
lia .arid «oo* in law to Jfin« Machs»ocy. Ivfl A>fr i re, 
Heotland fuf Qi-bec Canada. In thf- year '8 0 rot 
above Ifi len MuIVaud aC.lt survive», and is aniivu* to bear 
from her aon

Canada paper* p’-aw eo, J.
Janeary 20.

II


